**Jafnréttisdagar Equality Days**

**MONDAY**

**Intersectionality**

**TUESDAY**

**Gender & metoo**

**WEDNESDAY**

**Immigrants**

**THURSDAY**

**Disability**

**FRIDAY**

**Climate Change**

**Morning**

- **MONDAY**
  - 12:00: Exhibition opening, Háskólatorg, 1st floor
  - UI Feminist Association, Student Council Equality Committee
  - Vocational Diploma students, Q – Queer
  - Student Association, Student Council Environmental and transportation committee

- **TUESDAY**
  - 11:20–11:50: Women, feminism and disability - live podcast

- **WEDNESDAY**
  - 11:40–12:20: Immigrant mothers' pursuit of higher education: An intersectional analysis
  - Faculty of Education and Diversity

- **THURSDAY**
  - 11:20–11:50: Climate Strike
  - March from Háskólatorg to Austurvöllur in support of future generations and the school strike for the climate

- **FRIDAY**
  - 11:40–13:00: Feminist art performance
  - Student Council Equality Committee

**Noon**

- **MONDAY**
  - 12:00: Exhibition opening, Háskólatorg, 1st floor
  - UI Feminist Association, Student Council Equality Committee
  - Vocational Diploma students, Q – Queer
  - Student Association, Student Council Environmental and transportation committee

- **TUESDAY**
  - 11:40–12:20: Stakkahlíð H209
  - Immigrant mothers' pursuit of higher education: An intersectional analysis
  - Faculty of Education and Diversity

- **WEDNESDAY**
  - 11:40–12:20: Exhibition opening, Háskólatorg, 1st floor
  - UI Feminist Association, Student Council Equality Committee
  - Vocational Diploma students, Q – Queer
  - Student Association, Student Council Environmental and transportation committee

- **THURSDAY**
  - 11:40–13:00: Exhibition opening, Háskólatorg, 1st floor
  - UI Feminist Association, Student Council Equality Committee
  - Vocational Diploma students, Q – Queer
  - Student Association, Student Council Environmental and transportation committee

- **FRIDAY**
  - 11:40–12:20: Exhibition opening, Háskólatorg, 1st floor
  - UI Feminist Association, Student Council Equality Committee
  - Vocational Diploma students, Q – Queer
  - Student Association, Student Council Environmental and transportation committee

**Afternoon**

- **MONDAY**
  - 13:00–16:00: Exhibition opening, Háskólatorg, 1st floor
  - UI Feminist Association, Student Council Equality Committee
  - Vocational Diploma students, Q – Queer
  - Student Association, Student Council Environmental and transportation committee

- **TUESDAY**
  - 13:00–16:00: Exhibition opening, Háskólatorg, 1st floor
  - UI Feminist Association, Student Council Equality Committee
  - Vocational Diploma students, Q – Queer
  - Student Association, Student Council Environmental and transportation committee

- **WEDNESDAY**
  - 13:00–16:00: Exhibition opening, Háskólatorg, 1st floor
  - UI Feminist Association, Student Council Equality Committee
  - Vocational Diploma students, Q – Queer
  - Student Association, Student Council Environmental and transportation committee

- **THURSDAY**
  - 13:00–16:00: Exhibition opening, Háskólatorg, 1st floor
  - UI Feminist Association, Student Council Equality Committee
  - Vocational Diploma students, Q – Queer
  - Student Association, Student Council Environmental and transportation committee

- **FRIDAY**
  - 13:00–16:00: Exhibition opening, Háskólatorg, 1st floor
  - UI Feminist Association, Student Council Equality Committee
  - Vocational Diploma students, Q – Queer
  - Student Association, Student Council Environmental and transportation committee

**Evening**

- **MONDAY**
  - 20:00–22:00: Exhibition opening, Háskólatorg, main area
  - UI Feminist Association, Student Council Equality Committee

- **TUESDAY**
  - 20:00–22:00: Exhibition opening, Háskólatorg, main area
  - UI Feminist Association, Student Council Equality Committee

- **WEDNESDAY**
  - 20:00–22:00: Exhibition opening, Háskólatorg, main area
  - UI Feminist Association, Student Council Equality Committee

- **THURSDAY**
  - 20:00–22:00: Exhibition opening, Háskólatorg, main area
  - UI Feminist Association, Student Council Equality Committee

- **FRIDAY**
  - 20:00–22:00: Exhibition opening, Háskólatorg, main area
  - UI Feminist Association, Student Council Equality Committee

**All events are free of charge and open to everyone**

The University of Iceland welcomes you to Equality Days, held annually since 2009. This programme includes events in English and non-verbal events — please visit jafnretti.hi.is for a programme including events in Icelandic. Equality Days are a collaboration between all the universities in Iceland where the many branches of equality and feminism intersect, and always looking for productive ways of examining issues such as diversity, privilege, marginality, power and discrimination.